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ly There is, food for thought in the remarks made by the Balti-

more Trade, ii ii c istern publication which is authority on tho cht.-ne- d

goods industry. There seems to bo a shoi Inge in pinetppies
in both Bermuda and Jamaica, yet the demand for these goods has
so rapidly increased in the last decade as to make pineapples the
most staple of all canned fruits.

Pineapples growing in this Territory, while an infant along-

side of the same industry of the two countries mentioned and
Florida, has proven conclusively that the sugar loaf plant as
grown here is far superior to the same species elsewhere.

The Wahhva colony of Oahu and tho Haiku Fruit and Packing
Co. of Maui have their entire output of canned pines for the com-

ing season sold in advance. Hi to district as well, cuts a figure in

this industry, but as yet has no cannery; but ships the pines to
San Francisco where they command from $2,50 to 5,00 per dozen.
The Haiku Fruit & Packing Go., have not only a large acreage
growing, but have encouraged others within access of their can-

nery to cultivate pines and can readily use whatever quantity is
brought them. With the present demand for the canned product
and the threatened shortage of the seasons crop, small farmers
on Maui with 20 to 30 acres have an excellent opportunity to avail
themselves of the present condition to venture into a profitable
industry. Hawaiian fresh pines are the only ones quoted on the
San Fransisco market.

km In fhe theatrical business whenever a new piece is to be
brought out and the management U not quite sanguine to a cer-

tainty how the public will receive the performance and as the
future financial success depends upon its correction interpretation
of the characters and the staging, the usual custom is t present it
in small towns until such a time as the piece is throughly master-
ed and the actors proficient. This is known as "playing it on the
dog" It seems to be the sentiment of a large number of tlio.se
who attended the March term of court ut Wailuku that tiie At-

torney General's department has been ''placing it on' trie dug" in
the person of the recent prosecuting deputy.

The young man who represented the Attorney-General'- s de-

partment is without doubt a very estimable aud ambitious attorney
and will without question make his murk, and the News wishes
him success. He certainly gained a great deal of practical know-
ledge, which all attorneys have to learn sometime or other, but
that does not mitigate the fact that the Attorney-General'sdepurt-me-

considered the cases which would come before his Hun r
witn such dispority that it could afford to uiake this term of ci.urt
on Maui a truining school for their law department.

mm

1 Him. W. J. Coelho. Wailuku's member of tiie House of Repre-
sentative is the introducer of a joint resolution asning that u law
be enacted by Congress ''by which it shall be declared tout nil
children born in tiie United States from parents who are ineligible
to become citizens shall be barred as citizens a:id voters" and no
be entitled to enjoy trie privileges." i ne resolution is a good one
provided it will hold r which ths News doubts, as it is class
legislation which is contrary to the treaty with Japan both with
the territory made prior to Annexation and the "most fav.-re-

nation" clause which Japan holds with the United States. Could
Some cm oe introduced wnicn wouui ultimately c 'ver the same
ground and ijipo.se the same conditions with possibly trade re
strictions attached, it would be a most excellent and wise law. The
News takes the same stand as the conservative coast papers ihat
the Americanization of the Japanese to compete with the Ameiicui
laborers, be they men, women or girls, is going to work an irrepar
able wrong.

K O '&

J9 In the annual report of the Department of Agriculture for the
year 1903 in summing up the results of the Experiment Station in
Hawaii special com men is made of the results nf the coffee cul
ture. and says: "An attempt is being made by the special agent
to bring together the coffee growers ot the Hawaiian Islands into
an association for their mutual advantage In this connection
letters were addressed through the Department of State to a i? tim
ber of American Consuls in Europe asking for samples and prices
of the different grades of coffee that are comparable with the Ha-

waiian product. With this as a basis it is believed that something
substantial can be done toward developing a market for the sup
erior grades of Hawaiian coffee."

jj New York despatches have it that Andrew Carnegie has for
saken the vocation of subsidising public libraries, and turned nis
attention to the smaller colleges. Here is a chance for Hawaii's
college of learning to "butt in." With the enormous quantities of
iron and steel used in the sugar mills, Mr. Carnegie should feel
kindly disposed towards Hawaii. Send over 150,000 or $ 100.000
Mr. Carnegie for reciprocitys sake.

S3 S3 K

5 1 hi St. Petersburg government has decbred that "Russias
position in the Far East must be recognized." It is indeed recog
nizrd as it was never recognized before. So is Russia as a fight
ing power kno u. In the future Tsar Nicholas will be unable to
run co!J bluffs about her position in the Far East.

ji v.

Ten New Lawn
H nniuiu A pri! 3. Ten bills were

signed by tho governor this morning
and hnve become law. They are
acts 16 to 25: to fcinetid section 1820
of the Revised Laws, relating to
execution salt's; to limit the time
within which certain criminal 'ctious
iiiuy be prosecuted; to ireent and
punit.li desecration of the Lnitod
Mules Hatr; to provide for publictt
tion of the decision of Juge Dole's
court; to amend sections 1035 and
1039 of i he Revised Laws, relating to
cleaning of streets and removal of

garbage. To repeal sections 2ti83,
2(84 ftud 2686 if the Revised Statutes,
relating to suspension of sentence
and tines; to provide for filing of

plans and surveys of lands with the
Registrar; to provide a board of com-

missioners of Public Archives, and
relating to the taxation of social
clubs.

Extra Session.
Hor.onlulu April 4 The extra ses

sion of the legislature for appropriat-
ions, which The Star announceo
oine days ago as a probability, is

now generally regarded as practi-
cally certain. The appi opriation
bills have not vet made their appear-
ance and it is not llke.y that much
work will be clone on their during
the preser.t session.

Bananas Coffee Pineapples
Bananas, per bunch, Hawaiian, $1.
$2 00; Bluetields, $1 50(32 50; Pine-

apples, oer doz. Hawaiian $2 5()(5.
as to size. Per box Oranges, Navels,
fancy, $1 50(S2 15 choice, $1(1 til);

standard, 75c(Sfl. as to iz; Seed-- h

gs, 75c(S;$l 15 Lemons, $l(fl)2 50;
L ines, $4.00 to $4 50.

?

Every inch one puhe o!T

the noi in oi' iwi lve iuchts,
after eye fui.uie begins, means an
inch of uuner.

Niuety-niti- f out of a hun-

dred may oo it saf.-l,- . ;uu may the
one ho can't.

Ti ose iiaving best eyes wheu
old age cines wul oe those who heed
the cull for help.

Eyes Kxainii.eu; G uises tilUd.

A. IS.
OPTUIAM

BOSTON BUILDING. HONOLULU

Over Mav A Co.

San pan Swkmped.
Three Japanese lishernitni, who ha J

gone out fisuii.g in the Sanpan from
Kahului early Monday morning came
as near being drowned as any human
being could wish for, and yet sur-
vive. A stoim blew up "from thr
north early in the morning of Mon-

day and - usunl at Kahului tin'
big bouldei's commenced to roll in,
and the Sanpan b came swamp d.
The upturned boat which had filiat-

ed In ire ward, wa, noticed bv
someone "up country" and tele-

phoned to Supt. Filler of the Ka-

hului Railroad, who nir hearing the
location ot the human floatsam inside
the reef between Kahului and
Spreckelsville despatched au engine
and rescure crew, eventually land-
ing the fishermen more dead than
alive. Tt is believed they were In

the water from day light until nearly
2 p. m.

Told to Give Up Polinoli.
Honolulu April 3. A complaint

was served on Dr. Raymond, Friday,
in which the Territory claims as
causes for action that the license of

the spring was illegally granted;
further that the clause of the license,
providing that only surp'us water
can be taken, has U-e- violated, and
finally that Dr. Rjymond h s not
paid $200 a year f.n- - the licene as
required. Notice was served On the
doctor to remove his cisterns, tanks
and other improvements which he
may have near the snrini?.

Arrangements h'ive been nv.ide to
submit the case to the Supreme court
as the only question involve. 1 is one
of law, the facts of the case not being
disputed.

STATIONS

Waii uitr Paia Faiciuii-

11. j A M A.

Kihu.ui Le ive 7.00 rf.i'i
Wailuku Arrive 7.12 H 54

Wailuku Leuve 7. I'd
Kahuiui Arrive 7. Hi lhl
Kahuiui Leave 7.35 J. 4ii

Arrive 7.47 9.55
Leave 7.50 lo.lo

Paia Arrive 10.25

Puu Leave 8.12 10.55
Arrive 8.24 11.10

8.27 11.20
Kahului Arrive 8.37 11.35

KIHEI KOMME.NT8.
The deep well pumps formerly in-

stalled at Kihcl, and which are work
ed by of wire cables
to rope pulleys on a (50 horse power
Condensing Engine and which ere
abandoned by the Kihei Plantation
Compauv som& ago on account
of the high cost in them in

repair, are now lying on cars near
the Kihei wharf ready for shipment
t'i t!,e Olaa Sugar Co., who intend
making use of them for nvll supply
purposes, in case of having another
such winter in the future, as has
just been experienced there this
vea- -. The dry winter has caused a
loss of -- otne weeks in the 'larvestmg
teireane. The McCandless people
are now at Olau drilling the neces-
sary welisfor then: pumps.

Willi-- ni Sparkes i: st present
spending a few weeks as the guest of

Ch.is. A then on in H nolulu.
Messrs. W. Rougher and Theo.

wr re 'Kihei visitors last.
Sunday

Thanks to the welcome showers
curing the early part of this week
some of the Kihei pumps are at res,.

Short Smile.
"Of eout-sc-, you always take a

inl l.l with vou on n fishing trip?"
saMthe Northern visito'-- . "A bottle,
suh?" the Kentuckian;
"vhat foh. suh?" Oh, come, nnw!
Y in df-n'- t mean to sav you'd go fish

)S without whisky '"-Y- a
j ii. Ledger.

Tl.e thoughtful little boy with the
high forehead lied .n oblong rocepta-hi- e

iuad' of tin t' th' Clod's tai: and
watered the animal go tearing down
he alley. "For a Scotch collie,"

the hoy explained to the bystanders,
"I thought wasn't quite as canny
asheou:jht to tie." Chicago Tribune.
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Klnlock House Paint.
While this may a new pa nt in

Hawaii it is an old established stand-

ard make on the mainland, and mnv
of the buildiugs ut the Louisiana

Purchase Exposition were covered

with this paint and at a less cost, in

materia!, surface and wear than any

other known paint. The makers of

Kinloch claim for it, a saving to the

house owner from 7 to 17 per
in the initial cost, and from one third
to one half in the cost per years wear.
Obviously the only true test then of

house paint is the cost per years
wear.

The Kahului are now hi- -

this labor and money sav-

ing paint on Maui. See them when

next you paint for either in-

terior or exterior work.

New Religion.
The Rev. J. M. Ezera, a graduate

of the Pacific Institute and one

pastor of the VVaiawa Church,

at Pearl City, is on Maui preaching
a new doctrine called the Religion

of St. Paul. Some of the apostles to

this creed have become so frenzied

that they neglect their home duties
and family, Although latter
day "St. Paul," as he calls himself,

has been on Maui ten days his

"forceful" doctrine if reaping all

to ready converts, land in one instance
forcible yet gentle means have been

resorted to quell the demonstrative
actions of newly converted apostles.
No one is permitted to know what
the teaching of this self appointed
leader until pledged to absolute se-

crecy. The and his followers

dress in white head to foot.

Job Printing the News ofliic.'.
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Keihuiluii Railroad Company
AGENTS F"OR

ALEXANDER & BALDWIN, Ltd.; ALEXANDER & BALDWIN, Line of Sailing Vessels Between
SaH Francisco and the Hawaiian Islands; AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP CO.;

WILDER'S STEAMSHIP CO.

Importers and Dealers In
NORWEST and REDWOOD LUMBEtf in t.l izes rough md surfaced. SASH. POORS and BLIND
in Cedir and Rodwood. CEDAIi MOULDINGS and INSIDE FINISHING LUMBER, also a full line of

Building material
CORRUGATED IRON, GALVANZED IRON ZINC, GALVANIZED IRON PIPE, CO.AL TRCEMENT, OILS and PAINTS, FENCE WIRE; and .STAPLES: NAILS PITCH, OAKUM. Eu Etc.
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